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Wednesday 15 December 2021

Dear Parents and Carers
House Point Winners Non-Uniform Day
At Great Hollands Primary School, one of our five important school values is teamwork. This
term, the children have been working extremely hard within their House teams to earn House
Points for their allocated Houses - Amber, Emerald, Sapphire and Ruby.
At the end of each week, the totals earned across the school are added together by the Year
6 House Captains, with the winning House being awarded the House Cup.
Additionally, these totals have also been added together over the course of the term to give a
final term total for each House. At the end of Autumn Term, the winning House is AMBER!
All the children have contributed superbly to the totals for this term and should be very proud
of their efforts.
The members of Amber have earned a team reward, which has been agreed upon by the
House Captains. Members will have a bonus non-uniform day on Friday 17 December in
recognition of their achievements.
This reward is exclusive to the children in Amber House only – the rest of the school
will need to wear school uniform as usual.
If you are unsure of your child’s house, please ask their class teacher. The children should all
know their house colours but will be reminded of them this week. If you have any questions
or comments, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Yours sincerely

Mr R Lee
Year 6 Teacher
PE Subject Leader
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